Service Fees

Fees for Case Listings to Identify/Enroll Individuals for a Study

Fees are required for all case listings (listings of individual cancer patients). However, the amount of the fee depends on whether or not the study will be contacting patients and whether or not cases will be obtained through regular reporting methods (for which cases are available ~2 year after diagnosis) or through Early Case Ascertainment.

- For case listings obtained through regular reporting methods:
  - Initial case listing is
    - $6,000 for a patient contact study;
    - $2,000 for a non-patient contact study;
  - Subsequent case listings are $500 each.
  - Any modification to the case selection criteria incurs a programming fee of $300 to $1,200, depending on the magnitude of the change.

- The price for obtaining cases through Early Case Ascertainment depends on case eligibility criteria. For further information, please contact Kathleen.davidson-allen@ucsf.edu.

Fees for Other Programming Activities

Service charges for programming activities related to, but outside of, the usual case listing work are an initial $375 ($250 for project set up + $125 for the first hour of work) and $125 per hour for work conducted thereafter. Examples of such requests include programming support to obtain new or updated registry information for an existing case series.

Fees for Subject Searching

Fees to conduct subject searching are $10 per case and are performed by GBACR staff. Please note that subject search results (e.g., a password-protected spreadsheet containing updated contact/address information for subjects searched) must be submitted to the Data Release Coordinator (gbacr@ucsf.edu) each time a search is conducted.